INTRODUCTION
In re sponse to the Sep tem ber 11 ter ror ist at tacks, new or ga ni za tions -such as the U.S. North ern Com mand (NORTHCOM) and the pro posed De part ment of Home land Se cu rity -are emerg ing to fo cus on pro tect ing U.S. ter ri tory and pop u la tion, and large num bers of the U.S. mil i tary's Re serve Com po nents (RC) have been mo bi lized to per form do mes tic se cu rity mis sions. Mean while, over the past de cade nu mer ous over seas na tional se cu rity de mands also have greatly in creased de ployments of the RC. The com bined im pact of these new or ga ni za tions and si mul ta neous do mes tic and in ter na tional de mands raise po ten tial is sues which should be ex am ined re gard ing fu ture RC roles, re spon si bil i ties, struc tures, and ac tiv i ties as the Army pre pares and ex e cutes its pro posed trans forma tion to an Ob jec tive Force.
On Sep tem ber 23-26, the Cen ter for Stra te gic Leader ship (CSL) hosted a work shop with 85 se nior Ac tive Com po nent (AC) and Re serve Com po nent (RC) lead ers in or der to de velop an im proved under stand ing of Army Na tional Guard (ARNG) and Army Re serve (AR) in the emer gent na tional se curity en vi ron ment so as to better por tray them in U.S. Army War Col lege and other Army ac tiv i ties and ex er cises. CSL Is sues Pa per 11-02, "Properly Portraying the Army Re serves in Army An a lyt i cal and Ed u ca tional Events," 1 high lights the in sights from that event re lated to better ed u cat ing fu ture Army lead ers. This sec ond pa per iden ti fies se lected un resolved RC is sues that sur faced dur ing the work shop which ap pear to de serve ad di tional study.
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Issues Paper 12-02 , and also mil itary and ci vil ian rep re sen ta tives from a va ri ety of other DOD or ga ni za tions and the Fed eral Emer gency Man age ment Agency (FEMA). In for ma tion brief ings by ARNG, AR, and FEMA subject mat ter ex perts were fol lowed by par tic i pant break out group pe ri ods for di a logue and is sue de ter mi na tion. A con clud ing ple nary ses sion al lowed the break out groups to share their find ings with all par tic i pants.
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ISSUE QUESTIONS
Dur ing the work shop, par tic i pants iden ti fied Re serve Com po nent in volve ment in home land se curity, as well as is sues in the ar eas of train ing, or ga ni za tion, and mo bi li za tion as dis tinctly im pact ing the Re serve Com po nents as the Army trans forms. The spe cific se lected ques tions pro vided here reflect an ear nest at tempt to be gin pro duc tive di a logue re lated to those is sues in or der to as sist in ex am in ing po ten tial pol i cies for the fu ture.
Home land Se cu rity (HLS): Con gress will soon pass a new home land se cu rity bill au tho riz ing a Home land Se cu rity De part ment com plete with newly de fined pow ers and re spon si bil i ties. What are the proper roles of the ARNG and AR in home land se cu rity and home land de fense? How will RC el e ments be in te grated within the NORTHCOM struc ture as it evolves? Spe cifically, what will NORTHCOM's role be with re spect to the uti li za tion of Na tional Guard Weapons of Mass De struction Civil Sup port Teams? How do the states sup port NORTHCOM in its HLS mis sion, and vice-versa? What are the pos si ble com mand re la tion ships be tween AC forces or RC forces fed er alized un der Ti tle 10 and RC forces fed er ally funded for state use un der Ti tle 32? Un der what cir cum stances, if any, could or should Ti tle 10 el e ments be un der the op er a tional con trol of Ti tle 32 au thor i ties? What are the proper roles of the state Ad ju tant Gen eral (TAG), State Area Com mand, and Re serve Sup port Com mand in HLS op er a tions? What is the re quired lo gis tics struc ture to support HLS? What is the best way to in te grate or rep li cate pri vate sec tor, non-governmental and pri vate vol un tary or ga ni za tions' ca pa bil i ties? What are the pos si ble and best so lu tions to equipment interoperability prob lems at ev ery level be tween the mil i tary ser vices and civil au thor i ties? As HLS com petes for re sources, what will be the im pact of re gional Com bat ant Com mander demands for high de mand and low-density ca pa bil i ties found only in the RC?
Training: Changes to Army RC roles and mis sions have an im me di ate sec ond-order ef fect on training. For ex am ple, post-September 11 ac tiv i ties iden ti fied the need for a more re al is tic look at cer tain home land se cu rity skill sets, e.g. force pro tec tion, phys i cal se cu rity train ing, mil i tary po lice, se cu rity su per vi sion, non-lethal ca pa bil i ties, use of force train ing/deadly force in a ci vil ian en vi ronment, etc., as more non-military po lice units took an in creased se cu rity role at air ports, sea ports, bor ders, and other crit i cal in fra struc ture. There fore, as mis sion re quire ments change, what are the ap pro pri ate train ing times (pre and post mo bi li za tion) for both the ARNG and AR? Once as certained, how does the mo bi li za tion de ci sion-making pro cess en sure rec og ni tion of those times? Ad di tionally, should post-mobilization train ing re quire ments for de ploy ments within and out side the con ti nen tal United States, and for tra di tional and non tra di tional mis sions, dif fer? If so, what are the im pacts on re sponse time(s) and de lib er ate plan ning? Re de ploying forces from cer tain op er ations will re quire unique post mo bi li za tion train ing with im pacts on both ARNG/AR com mand and con trol and on in di vid ual Duty Mil i tary Oc cu pa tional Spe cialty Qual i fi ca tion. What is re quired to en sure nec es sary syn chro ni za tion at Na tional Guard Bu reau, OCAR/USARC, Training and Doctrine Com mand, and Con ti nen tal US Army lev els to en sure the State Area Com mands and Re serve Sup port Com mands con tinue to pro vide ca pa ble and de ploy able forces while si mul ta neously taking ad van tage of ad vances in train ing tech nol ogy. Can we shorten the train ing cy cle with out com pro mis ing train ing qual ity? What ap proaches to AC and RC in te gra tion will im prove train ing and readi ness, and max i mize all com po nents' ca pa bil i ties? What are the re quire ments for and how can the RC be come more en gaged in joint op er a tions, train ing, ed u ca tion, and qual i fi ca tion bil lets?
Or ga ni za tion: With in creas ing and com pet ing de mands on both AR and ARNG to meet do mes tic and over seas re quire ments, mem bers of the work shop clearly felt the need for ad di tional crit i cal anal y sis of or ga ni za tion(s) as DOD lead er ship iden ti fies op tions for use(s) of the RC in the 21 st century. To what de gree is cur rent RC or ga ni za tion and struc ture ap pro pri ate to meet the to tal evolv ing needs and re quire ments of the global se cu rity en vi ron ment with re spect to em ploy ment ei ther inside or out side the con ti nen tal United States? Does re dun dancy ex ist be tween the AR and ARNG? If so, how much, and where? What is the im pact of the cur rent RC or ga ni za tion and mo bi li za tion struc ture on the abil ity to sat isfy an in di vid ual Com bat ant Com mander's re quire ments and per sonnel lim i ta tions? What are the ap pro pri ate quan ti ties of var i ous high de mand and low-density units to meet both over seas and HLS re quire ments? As we fur ther trans form The Army, par tic u larly the ARNG and AR, what are the func tional ca pa bil i ties that should be in the RC, and in what part of the RC struc ture should they be lo cated? Should a Com bat ant Com mander be re quired to re quest complete units (UIC) or have the ca pa bil ity to re quest some smaller piece or de riv a tive of a UIC? If the lat ter, then what is the ap pro pri ate force struc ture to per mit the most flex i ble sour cing?
3 Also, would the cre ation of multi-component and multi-service RC units or staffs for each Com bat ant Com mander help en sure seam less RC in te gra tion? If so, what should be the mis sion and com po sition of those el e ments?
Mo bi li za tion: Mo bi li za tion and de ploy ment of RC re sources is crit i cal to the suc cess of Com bat ant Com mands and Joint Task Forces on both a global and do mes tic ba sis. Are the cur rent mo bi li za tion pro cesses -largely de signed for re sponse to ma jor war -ag ile enough to ad dress the evolv ing national se cu rity strat egy for the near and long term?
4 What mo bi li za tion pro cess im prove ments with re spect to alert and or der pro cesses, avail abil ity of RC el e ments, fund ing, unit sour cing, and de mobi li za tion re quire ments should be ad dressed? Is there still a valid need for a Con ti nen tal US Army in the ARNG/AR mo bi li za tion or train ing pro cesses? What are the fea si ble cor rec tive ac tion plans and as so ci ated risk lev els for fix ing those trans por ta tion and fund ing/per son nel short falls which are the ma jor iden ti fied root causes for in ef fec tive Power Pro jec tion Plat forms and Power Sup port Platforms?
5 Timely mo bi li za tion may be ad versely af fected by or ga ni za tional changes, be cause changes to unit per son nel, train ing, and equip ment re quire ments po ten tially af fect readi ness (C) rat ings. What pro cesses will en sure key de ci sion mak ers un der stand readi ness fac tors and the poten tial ca pa bil i ties of RC unit types at dif fer ent C-rating lev els? Should units not rated C-1 be el i gi ble to de ploy? If so, then un der what cir cum stances do they de ploy? Should units con sis tently rated C-4 or be low be de ac ti vated if they don't or can't meet de ploy ment re quire ments? Is the current C-rating scheme an ap pro pri ate cri te rion for mo bi li za tion for mis sions within the con ti nen tal U.S.? If not, what is ap pro pri ate?
CONCLUSION
The U.S. Na tional Se cu rity Strat egy states "... mil i tary ca pa bil i ties must also in clude the abil ity to de fend the home land, con duct in for ma tion op er a tions, en sure U.S. ac cess to dis tant the aters, and pro tect crit i cal U.S. in fra struc ture and as sets in outer space." Cur rent mil i tary ca pa bil i ties are be ing stretched as re quire ments in crease, and the Re serve Com po nents are an in creas ingly es sen tial el ement of to tal US mil i tary power. Some chal lenges in the in te gra tion of the Re serve Com po nents into both home land and over seas op er a tions sur faced im me di ately af ter Sep tem ber 11, and both mil i tary lead er ship and civil au thor i ties had to de vise im me di ate workarounds. The ques tions raised in this pa per are de signed to stim u late idea and con cept ex changes within The Army and thereby as sist in trans form ing Amer ica's Army to better meet the chal lenges and op por tu ni ties of the 21 st cen tury. Cre ating ad hoc so lu tions to un planned events to some de gree al ways re mains inher ent in the mil i tary's op er a tional-strategic busi ness, but ex plor ing meth ods to ad dress the mul ti ple chal lenges con front ing an in te grated AC and RC re sponse is es sen tial. To do oth er wise puts our sol diers and the na tion at un ac cept able risk.
This and other CSL pub li ca tions can be found on line at http://www.carlisle.army.mil/usacsl/in dex.asp
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